[Several morphologic changes in the blood vessels of the rabbit medulla oblongata arising under the influence successive exposure to gravitational overloading and hypokinesia].
Morphological changes in blood vessels of the rabbit medulla oblongata were studied after successive effects of maximum-bearing gravitational overloadings of 10 units applied at different directions and hypokinesia of various duration. Blood system of 35 rabbits was injected with Gerota's mass, cleared horizontal sections of the medulla oblongata 120 mkm thick were stained with hematoxylin--eosin and after Van Gieson. The experiments demonstrated various, quantitative and qualitative, changes in the vessel structure of the medulla oblongata, prevalence of one of the factors applied--in one combination and successive application; total resulting effect of overloading and hypokinesia--in the other combination; peculiar morphological changes unusual to any of the two factors--in the third combination. It was also demonstrated that readaptation for 12 weeks resulted in a significant restoration of the blood vessel structure in the rabbit brains preliminarily subjected to a successive effect of hypokinesia for 4 weeks and overloading in cranio-caudal directions.